
Adamariz - REASON 4 DA SEASON

{Intro: adamariz}

Yeah

{Hook: Jericko}

Aye He's the reason for the season

For the season

Aye like a child I stay believing

Aye I'm blessed to have the life I'm living

Life I'm living

Aye and to know that I'm forgiven

I'm forgiven

Thank You Lord for another year

For another year

I'm so glad that I'm still here

Be with friends and family

Oh yeah

Merry Christmas to you from me

{Verse 1: adamariz}

Jesus is the reason for the season

The reason I am preaching

With these bars you are repeating

Satan tried to keep me as a heathen

But by grace I am still breathing

Gave my life a new meaning

So I be practicing what I'm singing

Ay look

If it's LLASEASON

Then it's praising Him season

Yeah

Every beat that I have eaten



Was to bring Him praise

Raise the dead from the grave

Uh huh

Like He did on that third day

Third day

Then He said that we are saved

We are

Ay

Jesus came

Uh huh

To make a way

Oh yeah

In His name

In His what

Demons slayed

They slayed

Legions sway

They sway

People pray

They pray

Live unashamed

They do

Cuz

He's the reason for the season

Ay

{Hook: Jericko}

Aye He's the reason for the season

For the season

Aye like a child I stay believing

Aye I'm blessed to have the life I'm living

Life I'm living

Aye and to know that I'm forgiven

I'm forgiven



Thank You Lord for another year

For another year

I'm so glad that I'm still here

Be with friends and family (Ay, ay)

Oh yeah (This the one)

Merry Christmas to you from me (Come on)

{Verse 2: DEON}

I do not know what is happening

But I'm busy in the booth and I'm spazzing (Spazzing it)

Back to the basics I'm grabbing it

Holy Ghost gave me the bag and I'm passing it (Hey)

Shoutout adamariz on the beat though (beat)

Real ones share it with the team bro

I've been on the street with a fiend though

I've been on the road tryna make change, ay, ay, ay (yuh)

Yuh

I cannot stop cause I'm busy, on go

Back to the basics, I've been putting on

Jesus is my reason so this the season

And I'm on a mission, let's go (Go)

I know the enemy tryna lie to me

If he want smoke, then he know where to find me

Devil a bum and he moving so grimy

Moving so grimy

Tis' the season, you know I be jolly

I'm in the land and I'm living on lolly

I'm praying healing for all the bodies

Who gon' stop me

No one

I say hallelujah for the King (Hallelujah)

Hallelujah to the Lord (Hallelujah)

Hallelujah to the day that we on one accord



Come on

{Verse Outro: adamariz}

Sheesh

{Hook: Jericko}

Aye He's the reason for the season

For the season

Aye like a child I stay believing

Aye I'm blessed to have the life I'm living

Life I'm living

Aye and to know that I'm forgiven

I'm forgiven

Thank You Lord for another year

For another year

I'm so glad that I'm still here

Be with friends and family

Oh yeah

Merry Christmas to you from me


